
Cordell Bank is locat& at the edqe of the Pacific continental shelf, 20 miles 
due west of point F&yes, California. In accordance with Title III of the 
Marine Fmtection, ~esear& ad Sanctuaries Act, as amended, 16 U.S.C. 1431 et 
seq. f thisfindl~irormrental~ctStatementard~q~tPlanproposes 
the establishment of a National Marine Sanctuary centered on Cordell Bank to 
facilitate the lonq-term IpdMgement and protection of its resow. Part I 
of this report reviews the authority for Sanctuary desiqnation, the goals of 
the National Marine f%nctmq Prcyram, thedevelo-tof this proposal, and 
the purpcse of desigMtm a nationalnarine %xtuary at Come11 Bank. 

part II, Section I, outlines Sanctuary maMgement goals and objectives in 
w protection, reseamh, interpretation and visitor use. The area 
ireommded fortheproposedsv, about 397.05 .54qare nautical miles, 
provides the habitat for a distinctive assortrrent of livm marine msoumes. 
The surfaces of CordellE3ankare populatedbyanunusual ccnbination of 
benthicorganislrs, includirq nearshore varieties as well as those normally 
foundonoffshona SeaxlcxlIlts. Bankwatersareinhabitedbylargenunbersof 
rcckfisha.ndareusedasafeedinggroundbymarine ~lsandseabirds.Ihe 
abundance of rockfish at Come11 Eank also supports a significant cammercial 
ami recreatioral fishery. The Come11 Bankenvironment, its living resources, 
and hm activities in the area are described in Part II, Section II. 

The plan forrranaq~theprcposed SanctuaV is prcvided in Part II, Section 
III. This plan contains guidelines to ensure thatall~qementactions 
&ertaken in the first five vears after designation are directed to resolving 
importantissuesas ameans of meeting SW objectives. Mamgement 
actions are considered in three p-categories: resmrce proteczton, 
L-eseaTch, and interpretation. Resource protection will irnrolve cooperation 
with other agencies in fomfulating policies and pe includingthe 
enforcerent of regulations for visitor use. Research will include baseline 
studies, monitoring, and predictive studies to provide information needed in 
resolvinqnanaqementissues. Interpretation prcqrxE will be directed to 
improvingpublic awareness of the S ancmary's resources and-the needtouse 
them wisely to ensure their viability. 

Exist- regulatory authorities in the proposed Sanctuary (Ape II) will 
beunaffectedbysm designation. In addition to regulation by these 
authorities, hmever, the mnaqement plan calls for the prmnulqation of two 
new regulations when the T isdesignated. One of these regulations 
will prohibit the dime into the sanctuary of oil& othermaterials that 
mybehamfultosanctuaryresources, except as specifically permit- for 
resarch, educatioml, .salvageorSanCtUaW manaql3nent purpses. The other 
regulation will prohibit removing, taking, or injurinq or at-m to take, 
~eorinjurebenthicorqanisns, except as specifically permitted for 
reseaxh, educationdl, salvaqe, or Sanctuary Iranaqementpurpcs=. lIllree other 
activities are potentially subject to regulations: h-n activitis, 
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anchoring on Cordell Bank, orwithinthe 50 fathcmwntcur surmurdingthe 
-andtaking, removing, orinjuringorattmptingtotake, reruveorinjure 
culturalorhistoricalresomms. 

me admhistmtive f ramwork for managing the proposed Samtmxy (part II, 
Section IV) rewgnizestheneed for 
participants in 

cccperation and coordination amng all 
Samtmrymnagementarddelineates the roles oftheNational 

CceanicandA txms@xzic Mministrationis Marine anl UtuarineMilmgeImt 
Division, the National Park Service, the U.S. Coast Guard, and the sanctuary 
mmgerardstaff in resouxe protection, reseaxh, interpretation, ard 
general admhistmtion. 

Alternatives indevelopiqthepqzcsalto designate a nationalmrine 
sanctuaryatcordellBankwereconsideredintenrsofachiev~optirrnrm 
prutection for the eCOSYSteSfl, improvirq scientific knmhdge of the area, and 
prmutiq plblic uMersbMm3 of the value of Bank - (part III). 
Based on these criteria, Sanmuaqdesignationwaspreferredtothe 
alternative of m action, ard preferred burxhy, management, ard regulatory 
alternatives were selected. Theerhronmntal consquer3zs of each of these 
alternatives aredescribed inpart IV. 

meemergenceofnewissuesardotherunfo~ le factors may affect 
specific aspects of Sanchmymnagemntasdescribed inthisplan. However, 
theoverallgoals, managemntobjectives arx3genexal guidelineswillcmtinue 
t0berelWan-t. Thmughout the first five years after designation, the aim is 
to carefullyadjusttheplanto&angix~c~ inlightofthe 
~iencegainedinactualxnagement. 
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